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Crop[. ,·,g uf Ri..:·,, r.ht l'ropic-; 
.i v ould Eke to eY._prf•--:.:~:- rny gratitt1(°h-:- to ·all the 1cipants. in r:art:icu.hrr to those ···an1e 
frorn overseas, foi· :tKibuting ~-;, ~~iJ_~·nificant)j ; he succes'-' cjf th;;.: syn1positu1L 

It l1a.d been considfted that tbe L1(\r1cfits deri'red frorn r_icc double cro:pp.ing, 
n.,me!y the increase ir: rict· produclion ;-:.nd in the _/·q-,.:.'..un1e of the rural C(H11XlTtJnit.ies \vould 

for thr: e~-u;blishrnent of the Jnfrastructun~-
necessary 'tnr setting up ir~igation and othe! facilities. For fhe~;e reasons each (·ountry \Vas keen 
in irnpJernenting rice doubie cn)JJping projects ::-nd 1J1e area dcYnt.ed tn this type nf ru Hure 
inL n:F:'.'<>tl conside:·;1 b]Y 

The Tropical r\gnc,•ltun~ Resc•tZ·r, Center tv,d 1 ,•ali1C(' long m advai:cc the potential and 
:rnportance nf the· premotinn ,j dee doul-k'. cr,;,)pii:g in ,h•· 1. ,npical :,.,,me. Thereh,,,. ;n rhe ia,,"
part of the sixties, cu1.l:'3borative research \vas iniri.a,ted \Vith the ~1uda i\gricultura] 
l)eveiopn1ent l\u-thocity (°I'v1i\l)A) in i\-1alaysia to prunK,te rice do:.,: hh- in the iv!uda area. 
'rhe re~)ults sten1rning from this undertaking, :ht .. ve undo1--1btedly contributed signifi(:antly 
to th;• deYeioprnent ;)t agriculture in the Muda ,Jre:L 

In this rt~rnrd. the P' e,;ent symposium i·-, particular!v '. imely a;-; it gave 1h1: ,;pportunity : o 
1 he deleg,lte:--, , ,f several rn1111t ries and ,1,,,·rna1 ion;d c1,J,zanizat ii>ns to exc]1c1nge valuable 
in formation on the impler:wn: :,tion of rid 1k,:, hie cropping projects in their res per; ive countn,·s 
and 1,:.-!,ions. 

Also \'arious 1"',:~1nica! repon,, o~tt!med achiev,·ment,- ct>ve·i,:g m;;.ri~- v:;;,rs of resean:h for 
the devdopment of techniques for land improvnne:,L establishm12nt of irn;sation arni drainage 
facilities, tarrn mechanization and mariag12:nent, plan, breeding and agrnnnnn:_ 

At tht' ,;ame time, ho-ve,'er, in mon of the report:- it ,,ppeared that there are numerous 
constraints on the :-uccessfu! ,mplementatiur, of rice double ,:ropping m the tropics. The factors 
responsible [or thi,; silu?.tion are ext1·cmely complex :rnd dive,·se. They irn Jude lhe increase in 
the inci<'.ence of pe::t,, '.rnd disease:o. ocn1rrence of drought, watu shortage inadequat,' dr:c:inage, 
flooding. WPed infestation, damage asse,jaterl with high and low temperature, soil problems. 
s:ilmity. high cost of production, difficult:: i11 the tr;,111,,fcr of technology. etc. 

In addition, in many re-ports it vns indicated that t1:e solution of these prublems which arc 
often inter-related requires a systenia: ic and mu!, i rliscipiinary approach un a long term basis to 
devekJp ,rnter resources. set up the n~:eessary infrastructure, breed ,-;uit;ible varietie,-;, design 
farming ,-;ystems :md upgrade technical assistance. 

Indeed. if Japan, where only one crop ,)f rice is grovm in ,, year, presently enjoy::- such high 
yields, and f~table production uf rice, i: is because the country w;;s able tn remove similar 
l·onstraintc;. essentially thmugl1 t!w estabiishment of a ;;ophisticated field infrastructme. 
con'inuous imprn"ement and dissemination nf rice varietib; :ind nwtbods of cu!tiration, 
devti!or1ment of systerm, to forcca~;1 <mtbreak'; 1./ pests and disease:,; and high inputs of 



;;:;gricu!t 1xr·a 1 chernicals such as fertiUzers. pesticides and V.."eedicide3, etc, 
Tome: row, a:' y:iu ma, 1:,1,ow. y,:1: ,, ill ub:ot'f''t: the l<akurai Pr,lject ,., ri;d1 wi11 gi1,e you (l:t' 

0ppL1nurnty d' becomini,( :,cquai•:(ed \nth the pres1:nl ,:ituati,x: cJf ric,~ cultivation inJapm. At 
the .,ame tin·c, you w11i imfortt,nateiy reaii',:e tha, i,he high cc,st of 11peration and prndu,'tion 
,,,c;sorial(•d \\'ilh Llw ,,doption of such a high levd uf techrn.Jogy 1s not al,._,,ys con1pnible wit 1, 
1 he cornliricns pr,_'Yailing in the develqping COU!itr,i:s where 1i,:e prices an.' c1. 1mpan,ti, dy lo\\,]:, 
fu:un·, it w1l1 thus be necessary for each country tG dt·velop ib ,.vin form of tech,wlogy ~.~1 ited to 
th0 .;pecific requiremeTT,:,; of tlw countn'. 

I be(i,ci;e that the exchange of infonnation un the si:.t.1<11ion o: rice double CTC>J:,ping in ,ht: 
respective countries and regions as v,;-ell as the discussions on the n1ain constraints on the 
p;rm,Ption of rice double ::ropping \, ill certainly contribute to: he development of techniques for 
1h,, esrablishrnem of pr()duction systems sui1able for the irnpls:,lli:'1t;t1iun of rict' double cropping 
in the rropics. 

I am ahi convincrd that :his symp'.J:,:ium will be- the !'i<Cting puint uf fruitful exd1anges of 
rc;,,::arch information and collaborative research. 

Once more, l shuuld like to thank all the participants for their inte,Ysring presentatio'.'!s 
·rid for tbE'ir an1Vt' role in 1he discussions v.hi_:h took piace <luring the syrnp:x:mm. 

Thank y,,,u 


